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Paengers arriving to Chicago can. Iiy the
new Uuiun Klevateil Loop, reach ai y part of
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EJuratlon outaldt or tn Catholle
Church li a damnabla hertsy. Pop
Plua IX.

Education must b eontrolltd by
Catholic authorltlea. urn to war and
bloodshed. Catholic World.

I frankly eonfeaa that the Cathollca
atand before the country aa the ene-

mies of the public achoola. Father
Pbelan.

I would aa soon administer aacra-me- nt

to a doa aa to Cathollca who
end their children to public achoola.

Father Walker.
The public achoola hae produced

nothing but a godlesa reneratlon of
thlevee and blackguards. Father
Schaner.

It will be a Klorloua day In thla
winntry when under the lawa the
school evatem will be ahlrered to
places. Catholic Telearraph.

The public achoola are nurseries of
Ice; they are rodlea and unlpea

vlll prove the damnation of
tbl country. Father Walker.

We muat take part In the elections,
move In a aolld mans In every atate,
aralnat the party pledeed to sustain
the Integrity of the public achrtols.
McCloakey.

The common achoola of this country
are sinks of moral pollution and nur-

series of hell. Chlenro Tablet.
The time Is not far away when the

Roman Catholic Church of the lle

of the United States, at the
order of the Pope, will refuse to ray
their school tax. and will send bullets
to the breasts of the Kovernment
a rents rather than rav It. It will
come onlckly at the click of a trlirtrer,
and will be obeyed, of course, aa com-I- n

from Almighty Ood. Mar. Capel.
"Wo bate Proteatantlam: we detest

It with onr whole heart and soul."
Catholic Visitor.

"No man baa a rleht to choose his
rellelon." Arcrtbltthor rTvts In
Freeman's Journal, Jan. 29. 1R52.

"If Catholics ever araln sufficient nu-

merical malorltr In this country,
freednrp d " Cath-

olic Shppherd of the Vallev, Nov. l
18K1.

"Protestantism, of every form, has
not. and never can have anv rlfht
where Cathollcltv Is triumphant." T)r.
O. A. Tlrownson's Catholic Review,
June. ISM.

"We have taken this principle for a
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Best describes the rates at
which

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Derta)

Work.
Set Teeth $5 00
Best Set Teeth 7 50
Gold Finings 11.00 and up
Silver Fillings 1 00
Gold Crown 5 00
Teeth Extracted 25

Teeth out iit the morning
2Vew Ones Sumo Hay,
All work at about Half wbai

other Dentists Charge.
16 Ykars' Experience 16

Dr. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk.

Sixteenth and Dougla9 Streets
TELEPHONE 1776

I.twis A. KaowiToa, Pres. Peoples' National Baaa.aad luMly enjoy ue connuance OI mecofnmuniij.
(Signed) Htaar U KiLonas, Postmaater,

J.y. a. fliaaiui. U. 8. Coll. of Customs, JMrs FTTS, Tress. City of Hellsst.
Ssai'SI. Ausas, P. 6. M. Grand Rep. to Suveitur Grand Uxlee, I. o. O. r.
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JPopular Medical, Sal Science
A Sensible Book for Curious People-- A Useful Book for Everyone

T KIW IORK'8 MOST CELEBRATED MCDU'il IfTHOR AND SPECIALIST, DR. I. B. FOOTE.
Americanism

or lomainiisiiTi,
Which?

Or Coubsb You Want to Know
, iVfiAT Everybody Ought to Know.

ThS YorNQ how to choose the beet ono to marry;Tub Married how to be happy in marriage;The Fond Parent how to have prize babies;
The Mother how to have them without pain;
The Ouldlesh how to be fruitful and multiply;
The Cvrioi'b how they "growed" and come to be;
The Health Y-- how to enjoy life and keep well;
The Invalid how to pet well again Bpeedily ;
The Imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
All who want knowledge that is of most worth
Find it in Dr. Foote's "Plain Home Talk,"
1,0(M) pages, 200 cuts, 36 col. plates; 200 recipes.
iTaAKES ALL t LAM.F.S1 A BOOK FOR THE MAbSESI

-- BY-

mJ

JOHfl T.CHRISTIAN, D,D,

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00

mrnlm
REALLY KOUR GREAT 8COKS IN ONE LARGE VOLUME.

JtT AND THEIR CAUSES, PREVENTION AND CURL
MIT DISEASES OF ALL SORTS, AND ALL PARTS, INCLUDING "PRIVATE" FOR BOTH SEXES

HXX TALK ABOUT CONJUGAL RELATIONS, ERRORS, REFORMS) MARRIAGE IN ALL COUNTRIES.

tU( OF MARRIAGEi A GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED AND ALL WHO HOPE EVER TO BE.

over 200 prescription! for relief and curt of acuta and chronic disorders

hasls: That the Catholic rellrlon with
all Its rlehts. omrht to be exclusively
dominant. In such sort, that every
other worship shall he banished and
Interdicted." Plna IX. In his allocu-
tion to a Consistory of Cardinals.
Rpntornher, IRRt.

"Protestantism why, w should
draw and auarter It. and hansr up the
wow's rnpat. We would tear It with
nlncers and Are It with hot Irons! Fill
It with molten leaa and sink It In hell
fire one hundred fathoms deep.'
Father Phelan, Editor Western Watch-
man.

"Rellstlons llbertv Is merely endur-
ed until the opposite side can be car-
ried Into effect, without peril to the
Catholic Church." Bishop O'Con-
nor.

The Roman Catholic is to wield his
vote for the purpose of secnrlns: Cath-
olic ascendency In this country."
Father Hecker, In the Catholic World,
Julv. 1870.

"Undoubtedly tt Is the Intention of
the Pope to possess this country. In
this Intention he Is aided bv the Jes-
uits and Catholic prelates and priests."

Brownson's Catholic Review, July,
18M.

When a Catholic candidate ia on a
ticket and his opponent Is a

let the Catholic candidate
have the vote, no matter what he rep-
resents." Catholic Review, July. 1894.

"In case of conflicting laws between
the two powers, the laws of the
church must prevail over the state."

Plus IX. Syllabus 1864.
"We hold tbe stare to be only an

Inferior court, receiving? Its authority
from the church and liable to have Its
decrees reversed upon appeal."
Brownson's Essays, p. 282.

"We do not accept this government
or hold tt to be any government at all,
or as capahle of performing any of tha
proper functions of government If
the American government Is to be sus-
tained and preserved at all. It must

to adults and children) complete table of antidotes to poitonsi IllustratedAPPENDIX;iirections for resuscitating the drownedi hygienic rules for the are of Infants.

? AGENTS WANTEDYin IT J TT? TFl1 J ' ,h "' thin book and the eat Isf act ion tt give tothoughTul,
ilW i iXiZmt earliest nut tritely m.tuWnt- -

people caa be properly elated bere. 'i.' inm in i who Oi?Ifir
10XXJt.TE8. 30 CBROMOS. 300 ZZXU8TZIATI0NI. "Picturesque and able."

The CongrcgalionaliAEtc Dlaraere of lhaVara toiny of Man and of Woman) The Origin or I.lr: Man from the I

Mian trnereal t.ruittnat Three KlrganiTnlor flair, of llal andOver illiiairallona of Kivial lrvrlonnirnii It
by olor 1'hulueraphy. in Kite lolura.

Hprrlal uraaa
sr-- - "It oufrht to be put in our Dubll-"ScemcLms enuBWonfl

Are You Well ? Are You Engaged ?
schools aa a toxtrbook."

North Carolina BaptM I

"Tha book is ol great value," Waieyan 2Ia)todisL
We will seot'thiri book postiaid on receipt of prlct; or, for 12 00 we will

send "THE AMERICAN" ONE YEAR toother with the book.

OOO HEALTH la me
hiHio too tiuiriHy hIImIiNhL
1' Id we torutimttly tliim
rtuwifl frHn blrili r 't to

vt rtH'kh-i- uf tin tr lif rtmtrf.
It i w 'y i ii" o uiiwi- -

H Hi' IfllvimrflImtr liidrftl if tlify lime
m niMMMutitKli tolfuru how to
iiiMimtim It, Tlii nil n Oo

hy rtHn(r "I'lntn Home
I'ttlK'Ntn tb 1't.tttM'S ot Im

, t?rrr In ttM, tniiitv
iim'uI Hinitf, Urn

mid t tfTte (trhikln!, (Ik iiw
ami alHiw ot nh olioltt , tit
Iwd Imi'ii of iliilln n, ll.e
nrrVeiletrce of rrrn f

mi nopmir to n aa
yet, rverhaa. Well,
don't rnirrv; and make
Do nilaiake. It I so

aay to get In and ao
dlnlrult to vet out,
that tt Is well worlk
while to "lie sure you
are right before you
go ahead." There H
no book ao helpful in
enahllug you to select
wisely as "PlataHome Talk." You
can learn eomethlng
from other's mistake.
The History of Mar.
riaar of all kinds. In

AMERICAN PUBLISHING
1615 Howard St.. Omaqa

i DO YOU WANTTHE POPULAR LINE TO

LEADV1LLE. GLENWOOD SPRINGS

ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION

CRIPPLE CREEK
Reaches all the principal towns and mln

Ins oamps in Colorado, Utah and
Now Mexico.

be by the rejection of the principles

Ytlithmt undermine Tltror of limnbood- - a clmpKT
WH- -t oan't b ri,d end hoeshHltoontKorly. Then thorn
rr th tiiiH'rniw vlora of Ad till, Hit toluu-t-- hllt

lb nfl, ttKltt luring in wamn, vlv , ne., nd llir
ctntouis of ot'Mv whorvl'T nmuy of tli

tmft of both nt'xee Are dontnrd to "orlnl tara-tto-
This rliaptrr showa why thouk'ini- ytmitx

a to aatray.bow prontltutioQ liu r pn- -

whr It will nut down, how lt iwm-fu- l dlm-a--

rf snvvtd to tlif "InnotTiit" HK't atartlliiK aud
turporunt facta to know.

The rtwiilta of a mad cbaae for wealth, of t,

fallnree lu buluraa, th fan tlist
blih tt the basia of wealth not r Wki and the

unr and effwra of horrible mrlancholy
iw U luatters ft would be well forjou to ttiiuk over.

aiicotintries.tne
some nations hae made, ancient

and modern, barbarous and clvllUed, help us to know
hut not to do. The sexual Immorality (trow Inn out

of unsiii tailed nature and marriage nilsttts. theblatory
of nroailtutlon, lis prevalence, allurrnienta.danKers,
rcMih. iheeffortsof religions and aaeeilcism to sub-du- o

and control the dominant paNlonall these tud
lesnre fruitful In Indicatuiff pitfalla lo avoid. On
the other hand chaptere on adaption in man-tap-

physical, menial and mne:net1con early marriages,
liucrmarrlaicc, elopeulenls, etc., etc., aid thereadorto
luakeacood ntaich, select happily for home and off-

spring, to avoid "Lucifer Matchee," and lo escape the
rat trap and lottery kinds of marriage.

Are You Married?

Bishop Coxes
-- HsSatolli Letters

of the Reformation (that Is. the gov-
ernment by the people), and the ac-

ceptance of the Catholic nrincinle,
which la the government of the pone."

Catholic World. September, 1871.
"I acknowledge no civil powers-Card- inal

Manning, speaktng In theAre You III?
ENTITLED

PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EN ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.

name of the Pope. S. R. S.. 187S.
j "The Pope, aa the head and month-- !
piece of the Catholic Church, admln-- 1

latere Its discipline and Issues orders
j to which every Catholic nnder pain
; of sin roust yield obedle ."Cath

The Jesuit Party in American Polities

THEKK are cbap.
tera equally useful
In showing yon
"how lo be happy
ihough married,

lauy married peo-
ple would get along
better If they knew
bow to arlapt them
selves to each other,
and would try to un-
derstand one an-
other's needs. They
ought to read what

THEN" von are Indeed a rare mm
If you are not aiixiuua to learn
how tt came about, what's the
matter and what 'a to be done.

11 h "only a W." a
rhroule ratarrh. ir aouiethlne?
mure aerloua that baa "arlllrd
on the liinga" In bmnchltu or
consumption, the aootier you find
out huw arrtous It Is, and what to
do for yourwif the holler, ltrou
must learn "how to Nv with one
luiw" the earih-- r yon ret thle
kno wletle the hmp'r you w ill II ve.
Or, mav le your particular weak
epot ta in the liver, atomaeti or
bVwela. Then you ran make no
mletake in learnlnir the beat

THE TOURISTS FAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
All through trains euulpped with Pullman Palacf

and Tourist Sleeping Car.

olic World, of August. 1868.
"In 1900 Rome will take this coun-

try and keep It" Priest Hecker.
"The will of the Pope Is the supreme

law of all lands." ArchbIshop

an "1'laJn Home Talk"
II tavs aNuit the true

philosophy of Inter- -

I reiallona of the
sexes," tlie influence

Exposed and Expounded,
-

bein a series of eight letters written by BISHOP A. CLEVE-
LAND COXE, of Buffalo, New York, to the Papal Ablegate.

This little pamphlet contains 72 pages of
excellent patriotic literature.

Price, 20 'Citits per Single Copy, postpaid
$10 per 100 Copies, F. O. B.

We have plenty of the issue of Jan

For elegantly Illustrated descriptive booksfre
of cost, address
E.T.JEFFERY. A S. HUGHES. 5. K. HOOPER,

rrnudGa'l)lgr. Trafij Kuugtr. Ges'lP.Allft
DENVER, COLORADO.

JOHN M. DALEY.

uary 28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten for SO cents; fifty for $1.25;

tnethods of reirolattn theae vital functions. If you
are fall of arhre. palna, nruraliiia or rheuma-Kaaa- i,

tt will su'elr pay to look up the way to shake
them off. Surely yon can't waut to neglectthe Insid-teni- a

smiptome of Brlght'a dlaeaar, or other
diseases of Uie "irentto-uriuar- orpiiia," and

Toe better become pouted on eurh tli intra aa
(oaorrhu-a- . stricture and worse forms of roniaaintia
diaeaara "by the book" than by experience. The
afllteted will read with avidity all ahout Impotency,
barrenneaa. dtataaes of wotntn, iiervotta dlseaaea.
rarest, paralysis, akin dlaeaaea, scrofula, elc. Yrt,
frHtlv, one book cannot cover "all the Ills that
Boa Is heir to," and therefore to rnnurt mti(,icU'm.
Vr.fbatt authorise th annoHcrment that ana

of UP. B. T.n trka failt to ffaif in it irhut Aa
Mbs mav ewnrwrt kim in wro or bit Itttrr, trKAoul

oairw, and the Inquiry will be answered to tbe best
ei Usability.

on health and evil
of perveralona, "the wormwood that embitter social
life," etc., etc. Many will nnd much satisfaction In
the chapter on barrenness which hasbeen the mean
of great jor to many a cttlldlest paw, skiing them to
discover and remove the oltacle. Other like lu
nnluue "essay for married people" treating of equal-- It

v, steeping apart, excess, moderation, Jealousy, In,
difference, prevention, continence, food for preg-
nant women, the explanation of why
children of second husband resemble tlie Brat, etc., etc.
In short, men and women hesitate to talk with their
home physicians concerning many delicate ajuee-lin-

that perplex them add that they really need to
understand, and which this book will enlighten them
on but rmvmtar lo u fail lo do m.tle author
cfrods rrndy lo mote vpfnr tht omtmon hy repining
frtt qf ckargt lo special leltert qf eftQHity.
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